"Great peace have they which love Thy law"

Words from the Psalms

Moderato

Great peace have they which love Thy law,
great peace have they,
great peace have they, have they which love Thy law, and

nothing shall offend them, and nothing shall offend
molto tranquillo

them.  Great peace have they, great peace have they, which love Thy law.

accel.

più mosso, con anima

I have longed for Thy salvation, O Lord, and Thy law is my del-

colla voce

light.  Let my soul live, and it shall praise._

poco allargando
Thee, let my soul live, and it shall praise Thee, and let Thy
judgments help me, and let Thy judgments help.

I have gone astray like a lost sheep. Seek Thy
servant, seek Thy servant, for I do not forget Thy command.
Great peace have they which love Thy law,

Great peace have they, have they which

Tempo I

p

ben cantando

trancillo

tranguillo

"untitled"
Thy love, and no-thing shall of-fend them, and
ben sostenuto

no-thing shall of-fend them. Great peace have they,
ten.

mf espress.
great peace have they.

ten.
mp dim. pp